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"railroad time tables.
Delaware and Hudson Railroad.

. June , 1901.

. Trains will leave Carbondale it city ttl6n "
Ter Seranton and WilkM Barre: . Jt..001, 10 01, 1121 1 in i 12.46. 14'.

ft., 7 00, 10 01. 10 si r w. . ,
1BSunday tralna leave at SSo. 11 ."

, For Alban. Siratogi. Montreal. "n,ftn' LT
.F.rntland points, etc, 7 00 a m.i " P- - m'

".For Lake I.edore, Wajmart and ilenirUi.
22, lliI s. m . i II. fill p m .,,.,.
,undav trains If lie for Lake Idiots.

and ltenedle At 0.10 m . 1 10. ',? P P1,.,,.,
Train, arrlif at Cirhondil frem.wW?

and rVrintrn as follows rtM. s 37. ft'; 'Ar
a. m.; 12 37. J i. SSI, 4 2,-- 0 0s, .7 04, ol, ai.
11. S7 p m , 1 .U a m ,

Sunday train arrlvf at 037 a. m.; lM". -- '
4 2. A JO, 11 ffl p m. .

Trains arrHf dallv tmm Albany at 3.4 M
f " p n m. en p'indav at 2S0 p m ,,..,,

, Train ariHe from Ionedaf and
rlalli at Ml a m . U 40. 4 Id. 17 p m

Sundai trilns arrl'e at Carbondale ""J '""li
Jodore. It jj mart and Henesdile at 1J1". 4 l"
and 7 ,Vi p m -

New York, Ontario nnd Western
June SI. 1001

', Trains lravf Cirhondile lor at 7 00.
10 01 a m ; 4 no p m

train af?0Oam;00pm
', Trains Irate Caihondalf for p"lnt. north at

U 10 a. m . 4 44 p m On fMindiy at ! 10 a m.

Tnlr Irtiinc it II 10 a m week dl' and o J"
a m Sundiv make connfftion fir New ion..
IVrnw ill. ito

Train, arrlie from S'ranton at 11 10 a. m. ; 4 u
li p m. from point, north. 10 00 a m . en

P ,fl Sundae from Seranton at 0 10 a m. am
4'. p. m. , from Cidoau at ficn p rn

"""''i

Erie Railroad.
.tun 21. 1001

Train lfiie rlt nation. rwbondlK dally
frxrfpt fundi, i at 7 00 a m and lip ro lor
llran'it and Ninfifh. n o M a m . dnl

SundaO, for nincliamton. rrikinc ion
nrotlon tor N Vork i tty and Rullalo, and U
0 10 p m (or $uUfhanna. mikine ronnoction
frr Mitn polnm

Simdav lnlna Kill i m (or "Su'Tifhanna,
nth HMtfrn fonnfftion. and rt 27 p m, with

f.irnf. cornctUn
Train, arrUf at V i. m and S 41 p. m.

fiindava at a fti t1 m

ODD FELLOWS' EXCURSION

To Lake Lodore,

FRIDAY, AUG. 23
formation of Chivalry Will rif Oonforrrd

DECORATORS

ARE AT WORK

The First Business House Decoration

Put on by Seitz & Co. The

Arches for City Hall Perk Ready

to Be Erected The City to Be Soon

in Gala Attire Programme of the
Celebration.

i

The s from Pcranton nho
arc to dress the city In cala attire
for the city's golden jubilee ar at
work, tnrt the effect of their handi-
work will ?oon he pleasingly visible
In every auarter of the town

The first diaping of the national
colors and varl-coloic- d bunting was
done yesterday at the Wall street

'hotel on Salem avenue hy Peltz &
Co., of Pcranton. Today more build-
ings will be adorned, and so It will
continue until the city Is garbfd In
Its finest holiday dress.

The arches that will adorn city hall
park were received yesterday after-
noon and towards evening workmen
drove the stakes prepaiatory to their
erection. Fuhrman Rros , of Pcran-
ton, are In charge of these dtcoiatlons

. All of the details of the big celebra-
tion are so well In hand that the pro-
gramme of each day can be published.

On Monday, Pept. :'. will be the
pelvic parade. This will be the flrst
iTiuhllc demonstration of the Jubilee It
is expected that over thirty organiza-
tions will he in line, which, with their
blight unlfoims and magnificent floats
vlll make, without doubt, the mest

Imposing procession ever vitnereri on
the streets of Carhondale The mer-
chants will alo participate In this
parade. Thirty-fiv- e have alieady sig-
nified their intention of having an

float In line.

THE POHOOI, PHILDriEN.
The school children will parade at

J o'clock In the afternoon. PfverHl
thousand pupils will be in line, dtessed
In the national colors and earning
small American flacs. Th floats, of
which there will be a dozen, will he
beautiful and artistic and will he a
revelation to all who are anticipating
the features of this part of the cele-
bration. After the procession the
children will he oddiessed from the

t
platform at the city building by emi-
nent authorities on educational meth-od- x

and work.
Killeen's park will be given over In

the afternoon, commencing at 2 o'clock,
to Orand Master Morrlssey, of the
Brotherhood of Trainmen, vho will
deliver an address.

REITNION OF OLD CITIZE.VP.
Commencing at 3 o'clock, the

of former residents, which has
had great attention lavished on it.
will take place. This event will come
off in thf High school, which will be
completely transformed by decorators.
The platform for the speakers and the
sratii for invited guests will be on theWyoming street side of .the building
Among the speakers will be Commls.
loner General of Immigration T. V.

Powderljv Judge Archibald, of the Uni-
ted States court; State Senator Ent-
er, of IlUnols, Hon. William Connel,
Hon. H. M. Edwards, former Con-tresm-

Jadwin, and Bishop. elect
3arvey. It Is hoped. On this occasion
portraits of James Archbald, Carbon-lale'- s

first mayor, and
tohn' M. Poore and J. B. Van Bergen
.'iii re presented by eons and daugh-:e- r

of the deceased. The loan ex-lib-

the display of hletorlcal relics
if the, city, which will be held In Trln-fy'parl-

building, wilt be open

LABOR DAY.
Tuesday, Sept. .T, will be Labor day,

nd on this day the b!ggist demonstra-tlo- njl Jabor union In this faction
Is Expected to take place, It Is esti

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

A powd'r o be shaken Into the shoes. Your
feet leel swollen. nrrous and hot, and net tiredraily. If you have smaiting feet or tlht shoes,
try. alln' reot-Ease- . It cools u. fist and

mK atalkln easy. Cujj iwollen, sweating
rert. Introwlnc nails, blltttra and callous spots

xtleisve tern and bunions o( all palu and ihea
rst SBd tomtort. Try It tndsy, Sold hy all
Jiugglsts and shoe stores for 2V, Trial pack.
lip. lit EX. AdUccts, AlUn & OluuteU, U Hoy.
K"V.

1

mated that lft.OPO men will be In line.
After the parade, the tablet will be
unveiled that mark the site of hn
flrst underground mine In tMs county.
This jpot Is along the bluff opposite
Seventh avenue. Among the speakeis
on this occasion will be Hon. Thomas
Mooney.

President Mitchell, the distinguished
leader of the t'nlted Mine Workers,
will deliver his address In the nfter-noo- n,

during the exercises that will
be held on Sandy's field, commencing
at 2 o'clock. Other men prominent In

labor circles will address the hun-

dreds that will cover the field chosen,
because of the aaifple space that it
offers.

The fantastic parade, which will be
laughs from start to finish, will start
at 4 p m. In the evening there will
be a public reception In honor of Mi.
Mitchell. This will afford an oppot-tunlt- y

for those who have not met him
to grasp hands with the man so hon-
ored and trusted by the miners of
the anthracite region.

FIREMEN'S CELEBRATION.
The celebration will be endowed with

greater vitality on Tiifsday night, for
the visiting firemen will begin to pour
In These are the visitors who will
uncork an unlimited supply of enthu-
siasm. Thirty companies are expect-
ed to h In line on Firemen's sday.

The firemen met Wednesday night
and decided to start the latarie at 1

o'clork p. m. t'hlef of the Depart-
ment McNulty was named as marshall
of the day. M J. Muiphy. Thomas
Herbert and John Hope were appoint-
ed to piepaie the line of inarch and
report at the next meeting.

Prizes have been offered as follows.
$10 for the most finely uniformed com-
pany In line. $10 for the largest com-
pany, and another prize, amount to
be decided on later, for the best drilled
company.

Immediately after the parade, at 3

o'clock, the contests will begin. They
will be held on Main street. For the
drill contest there will be two prizes,
the first. $25. and the second. $10 Al-

ready sevenl companies have signi-
fied thlr intention of competing for
these piizfs. The hose rare promises
to be a most exciting featuie. The
winning company will be given n

prize of $2:,. The alios, of the uie are
that each contestant must make a
run of 200 yards, lay ISO feet of hose
and turn the water on.

MORE L NOTES.
The following additional subscrip-

tions are acknowledged: John Mr-Cab- e.

$',; St. Aloyslus society, $5;
Brotherhood of Rallioad Trainmen. $25.

Trinity parish house will bf becom-
ingly decorated for the loan exhibit.
It is requested that te.sldents- - who
have any historical relics, to loan them
for the exhibit and so Inform home
member of the committee. It Is asked
that the secretaty be notified by par-
ties who have articles to loan and
cartmen will be sent to take them
to the parish house. These articles
will likely be lecelved on Wednesday
net, and assurances are glen that
they will be carefully guaided until
returned.

Fahrenholt. of Pcranton, will bo here
on Monday, Sept. 2, with supplies for
the fantastic parade, which will fur-
nish moio mirth than can he conceived
of Particulars of thi feature of the
celebiatlon can be nsceit:iined by ap-
plying to Abe Sahm. Theio aie two
prizes, namely $35 for the most oilg-in-

makeup and $13 for the mO&t
comical.

It la requested that persons who
intend to provide lodging and meals
for visitors during the celebiatlon
notify Elmer E. Brokenshlre, at Hum-
phrey's stote, or A. L. Wright, chair-
man of arrangement committee. It
Is feared that there will not be am-
ple accommodations for lodgets, and
to offset this to some extent, empty
rooms in Main sticet storc3 will be
supplied with cots.

SOCIAL

There will be one or more social each
night during the three days' celebra-
tion. On Monday eenlng the Rechei-ch- e

dancing class will conduct a dame
In Burke's hall. On Tuesday the Bar
bers' union will hold a social In the
same hall, while on the same evening
the Companions of the Forest will con-
duct a similar affair in Watt's hall.
The Columbia Hose company will have
a dance in Burke's hall on Wednesday,
the Mitchells in Watt's hall on the
same ntght.

Greeting From Rov P. Ehlnger.
To The Tribune:

44 West Bennett street, Buffalo, N. Y.,
Aug. Ifi, '01. Permit me to send to my
friends greetings from the

city, which, excepting Main street,
gives no signs of the Immense turmollh
that is going on the grounds of the

In the neighborhood
of Forest lane, the silent city of the
dead.

Only once was I at the exposition.
My Impression was the display is
worthy of the name the exposition
hears, not In grandeur and Imagina-
tion, but n solidity. The Illuminations,
I think, excel those of the World's Fair
and of th Falrmount park fountain
at the Centennial.

So much about this. The other pano-
rama of the world's stage I witnessed
the following days In the country's
silent nnd peaceful life where I for-
merly was working In Cod's vineyard.
Now what will I see during Carbon-dale'- s

booming days so near at hand?
My heat wishes for all Carhondale,

F. Ehlnger.

Woodmen of World.
Crystal camp of the Woodmen of the

World, which was recently organized,
will hold a regular meeting this even-
ing, which will be an Important session.
Beside the regular business, there will
be Initiation ceremonies, during whicha large class of candidates will be

to mcmhcishtp.

Meetings of Tonight.
Junior Order I'nlted American

Companions of the Forest.
American Legion of Honor.
The Royal Circle.
Crystal camp, Wioodmon of tho

World.

At the Hotels.
The Seranton tesldents registered at

the HarrUon house yesterday were:
W. W. Inglls, H. E. Yewens, Thomas
B. Walsh, H. H. Gallagher. Charles B.
Parker. M F. Coicoran, John Galla-ghe- r,

W. W. Scheuer.

Thonc :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

OF

WAR ASSEMBLE

Meet at Lake Lodore and Hold a
Sort of Camp-fir- e Poem by Col.

John McComb, of This City.
The members of the association.

of War, who reside here-
abouts, held n. sort of camp-fir- e at
Lakp Lodore on Wednesday, on the
occasion of the Seven County Veter-
ans' reunion.

The meeting began at 12 o'clock, In
a shady corner of the grove, and con-

tinued until 2.30, nffordlng the survi-
vors of the ordeals of war prison life
so many hours of a Jolly good time,
fraternizing and renewing ties of com
radeship.

Halsey Lathrop, of Seranton, pre-
sided, and after the lighting of the
pipes nnd the singing of several war-
time baliad, he called upon Com-
mander John McComb, of William II.
Davles' post, this city, to enliven the
gathering with an anecdote from
among his store.

Commander McComb, always at
home In the midst of old comrades of
the sixties, was in an especially happy
mood and relating experiences; and
torles that caused many a ripple of

laughter among the old soldiers ,he
tead the following original poem,
which was apropos.

UNION WAP. PRISONERS.

By OlonM John Vcrvwiih

We hue aworlatlona that (It inv n,. n of thonuht,
And the m-- n whu I, not In one 1 like a little

nnit,ht;
For a, the world goes nhlillns through Its orbit

round the sun.
Affiliation rrm the. Khcmr hy which man's

work Is done.

Some orders claim the earth 'as jounc when loe
inspired thflr reil;

That thoy mnnopollre the arrnll that occult
tlilnr rcveil;

They are holdinc cloe communion with all nays- -

ttrlM divine.
And hue a "lnh" on "futures" that leid up

the gold inillr.t.

nut the one e h're will rrrntlon Is quite hu-

man In Its way.
Anil Its mcmhfrs, old and fechle, are survivors of

a fray
Where, in their farly manhood, they contended

for the richt.
And pio'fd hy 'alor at the front that they knew

how to light.

It is Faff to siy thit each of them has heard tho
rchel jell,

Kor they were tourlKi in the south hen prtonn
lite w hell;

They Rot too near the enemy in many different
w.lJ j,

And were "cobbled" bv the "Johnnies" in the
daik llcbellirn's rias.

Th spiteful hum of mlnle-hall,- , the shell's ear.
pifrrinjr owh,

The sni'h of loleus rabrrs in the wild, lmpa- -

loied dih,
l!ae made i ImcI imprevi on thoe men who

fought the foe
But the lor' of their prison life Is one surcharged

with woe!

Kor the ow and cruel torture of starvation wa,
their fate.

nd thit anv are surviiors is i wonder to relate,
The hottft field of,catnage was a picnlo mild

and gay.
To the waning blight of famine that our soldiers

swept away.

N'o excitement to duert thrm, and no shelter to
protect;

No conifcit when in sickness, and no mercy to
expect;

But dihtT's In mind and body, and the sight of
death and want.

As th" contemplated comrades who had grown
so slim and gaunt.

The damning crime of treason Is in evidence to- -
da.i.

Ah we watch thofe noble martyis, decrepit and
so grav,

ind exerv IomI Impulse is excited when we see
Thoe intrepid honored heroes who helped to

make us free

E. W. Pearce, of Seranton, described
with pathetic feeling some of his ex-
periences In the prisons of the South,
In fact, all of them, for he was In-

carcerated In every stronghold design-
ed for Northern soldiers.

Edwaid Belknapp sang a humorous
parody on "John Brown" that aroused
much mirth. There were other num-
bers, also, that served to round out
the enjoyment of the reunion.

'TWAS EVER THUS.

Hord for Honesdnlo to Acknowledge
tho Corn When Up Against the
Rubber.
Tho Honesdale Sunday Tigers lost to

Carbondale last Sunday by the score of
10 to fi, and Carbondale- - is patting
everyhody on the back and telling how
"we did Honesdale." As a matter of
fact Carbondale has not met Hones-
dale on the diamond this year and
furthermore will not unless some other
day than Sunday Is chosen for the
game. Wayn Independent.

'Twas ever thus. Honesdalo, when
defeated, or licked out of Its boots, as
on last Sunday, will not acknowledge
that the victors have met the "real"
team, whatever kind that Is. About
the only time Honesdale conceded that
the "regular" team was played against
was when It had a
team of paid players. Those were the
good old days when the Maple city en- -
tnusiasts thrived on the reputation
that out-of-to- players gave to tho
tow n.

THE MAYOR DIDN'T ARRIVE.

Tho Tark Fountain Trouble May
Not Bo Acted on Before Saturday.
Mayor Kllpatrlck did not reach tho

city Wednesday nor yesterday, as ex-
pected, and now It not believed he
will come before Saturday, the time
originally set by him for his return.
In the meantime, the park fountain
r;ulnting remains an unsettled Issue.
It Is expected, however, there will bo
a satisfactory solution I cached nt th
special meeting of tho park commls-sloner- s

that will likely be held on Sat-
urday evening.

Outings of Today.
This will be Odd Fellows' day at

Lake Lodore, when members of the
order from all over this section will
assemble to fraternize and also wit-
ness the Imposing ceremony of con-
ferring the decoration of the degree of
chivalry on the half hundred candi-
dates eligible for this high honor.
Lieut. Col. Harry J. Hall, of this city,
will also be given a decoration today.
Tho Mozart band will provide music

nd Caterer Gorman will have on

Abundance) of choice refreshments on
hand.

The numbers of the Presbyterian
Sunday school will picnic fit Fnrvlew
today. The excursionists will take the
regular Honesdale branch trains which
leave the city station at 7.22 and 11.05
a. m. and 3.51 p. m. The friends of the
school ore, cordially Invited to Join In
the pleasifres of the outing.

Boy Run Down.
A boy named Frank

was run down on Dundaff
street and prrinfully Injured on Wed-
nesday. The flesh on one leg was laid
open to the hone nnd there was n bad
gash on the other limb. The lad was a
victim of n fast driver, one of the
number of horsemen who have been
using Dundaff street as a course to
speed their trotters.

Unclnimcd Letters.
List of letters remaining In the le

postofllce August 22, for per-
sons unknown:

Charles Anderson, Eddie Rntmgh,
Fred Oleason, Mr. MacPhllllps, Mrs.
L, C. Case, Mrs. J. Cawey, Mrs. Thom-
as Horner.

.1. H. Thomas, P. M.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Will Bartley, of Waymart, was In
town yesterday.

Daniel Scurry nnd daughter, Miss
Helen Scurry, are home from Ocean
Grove.

Miss Mary L. Flynn, of Seranton. is
visiting at the home of her uncle, Pat-
rick Brennan, on South Main street.

Miss Jeanette McMillan, a trained
nurse, whose home Is In New York
city, is the guest of her parents, Poor
Director nnd Mrs. McMillan.

Former Chief Hlckey, of the Seranton
fire department, who devotes his time
now to spreading sunshine and selling
"Big Chief "cigars, enjoyed a pleasant
visit to Carbondale on Wednesday
evening.

Adolph Marcus. A Seranton Merch-
ant. Dr. Henry Halpert, a well known
practitioner of that city,' and his
nephew, Dr. Halpert, were In town yes-
terday. tTho latter, who has Just been
graduated, intends to locate In Carbon-dal- e.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
A concert will be given In front of

Hotel Butterworth. on North Main
street, this evening hy the Citizens'
bind, when the following programme
will be rendered. March, "Collossus of
Columbia," Alexander; overture, "Gilt-edge- ,"

Boos; "The Voluntary Revlne."
flute solo, ,1. W. Laffcrty; selection,
"Gems of Columbia," Round; overture,
"New York by Electric Light," DeWltt;
serenade, "Wake, Wake, My Lady,"
Ripley; overture, "Popular Kentucky
Medley," Boettger; song and dance,
"Mandollna," Klefer; march, "Mont-
gomery Club," Farrar.

Mrs. M. J. Shields, of North Main
street, entertained the following ladles
last evening In honor of her guest.
Miss Rosamond Smith, of Washington,
Ga.: Mrs. II. B Jadwin, Mrs. Robert
Jadwin, Mrs. McMillan, Carbondale,
Mrs. .1. D. Stocker. Miss Thompson and
Mrs. C. A. Battenberg.

Miss Aggie Davidson, of North Main
street, Is confined to her home by ill-
ness.

The Delaware and Hudson company
will pay at their colliery here next
Tuesday.

In the absence of the pastor. Rev.
M. D. Fuller, W. E. Davis will occupy
the pulpit of the M. E. church at both
morning and evening service next Sun-
day.

There Is but little hope expressed for
the recovery of the Infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Oakley, who Is 111 of
cholera Infantum.

Mrs. Thomas Prynn and grandson.
James Gilbert, are spending a few days
with Seranton friends.

Prof and Mrs. II. N. Rarrett have
returned from their two weeks' vaca-
tion.

Mlsi Kimball, of Hawley. Is the guest
of Miss Lizzie Giles, of South Second
street.

J. E. Sullivan and J. J. McCarthy are
home from Atlantic City.

Miss Jennie McGarry and James
Carey, of Mayfield yard, were united
in marriage at 4.30 o clock In Sacred
Heart church on Wednesday afternoon.

OLYPHANT.

The Rubbernecks defeated the Pitts-to- n

Brothers In a game played at the
park yesterday afternoon. Norton
and Toye pitched for the Brothers, and
Sheridan and Mahon for the local
team. The following 3 the score by
Innings:
Hi others 3 10 111 07
Rubbernecks 3 0 1 2 0 2 x 8

William D. Parry, of Susquehanna
street, and Miss Annie James, of
HI likely, were united In marriage on
Wednesday evening at Rome, N. Y ,

by Rev. J. J. WiIII.iiiik formerly pas-
tor of the Calvlnlstlc. Methodist church

i at this place, Atter spending their
honeymoon at New York and other
points of Interest, they will return to
this town to reside. Mr. Parry Is a
popular and highly esteemed youni;
man In this place, and Is a trusted em-
ploye of the Johnson Coal company, at
Dunmore. The bride is the daughter
of Benjamin James, of Blakely, and
has many charming personalities.

Misses Nellie McAndrew and B.
O'Horo left yesterday to spend two
weeks at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Leeds, of
Philadelphia, and Miss Lucy Farrell,
of Dunmore, spent yesterday at
Honesdale.

F. B. Ferguson Is attending the n

exposition.
John Wagner, of Oil city, Pa., is the

guest of Joseph McHale, of Dunmore
street.

Harvey Kelly has returned to his
home in Brooklyn, after a short stay
in town.

John Lloyd, of WIIkes-Barr- e, was a
visitor at this place yesterdayi

Leo Lynch has returned home, after
a two months' stay In Boston.

Misses Annie and Elizabeth Jordan
have gone to Buffalo to attend the ex-
position.

Miss Kate Lally has resumed her
In Atherton & Sutton's btore, af-t- er

a two weeks' vacation.

PECKVILLE.
Mls Mattle Pickering Is spending a

few days at IIareys Like.
M08.ua. H. i:. Dlkemau and Homer

EnglU't wvio nt Poynflle yesterday,
attending the brotherhood picnic.

The reunion of the Callender family
was held at Lake Chapman Wednes-
day and w.i iar;ely attended.

Mrs. James La Bar, of Norwich, Is
visiting relatives in town

Mr. an.l Mrs. William W. Watklns
are spenllnsr a few days at Atlantic.
City.

Miss Bessie Craig has accepted a
clerkship with J. D. Williams & Son,
of Scrantcn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dennlson, of

Up To Tfo& Scratch
thoro anything more, fiendish than tho constantIS itching of the skin which will not bo quieted ?

.Scratching is hko trying to put out a liro with
turpentine it only adds fresh fuel to tho flame. The
common cause of skin irritation is found in a diseased
condition of tho blood. For this reason washes, lo-

tions, unguents, etc., though they may alleviate, can-

not cradicato tho dUcase. No medicine will " como
up to tho scratch " which cannot cleanse tho blood of
tho humors and poisons which corrupt tho health of
tho wholo body.

" COULD DO NOTHING BUT
SCRATCH.'1

T consider your 'Golden Medical Discovery' one of the
best medicines on the face of the earth," writes William
Floeter, Esq., of Rcdoak, Montgomery Co., Iowa. "While
in the south-wes- t three years ago I got poisoned with poison
ivy. The poison settled in my blocd and the horrors I suf-

fered cannot be told in words. I thought I would go crazy.
I could do nothing but scratch. I would co to sleep scratch
ing, would wake up in the morning aud find myself scratch-
ing. I scratched for eight months. Had it not been for
' Golden Medical ' would IDiscovery I be scratching yet.
tried different kinds of medicine tried different doctors
but all the relief they could give me was to make my
pocket-boo- k lighter. I called on one of the leading doctors
in a western town. He charged me one dollar; drugs cost
two dollars and a half. If I had given that money away I
would have been better off, for it did mc no good. I then
began taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Took
four bottles without any relief. Kept taking it. I took in
all ten bottles and I got entirely cured. I can say that if
people would take your medicine instead of fooling with
some of the quacks that infest the small and larger towns
disease would flee like chaff before the wind."

Tho action of "Golden Medical Discovery" upon
tho blood is marked in two ways : by purifying tho
blood and so removing tho causes of disease, and by
increasing tho quantity as well a3 improving tho
quality of tho blood. This increased supply of puro
blood, rich with tho red corpuscles of health, carries
new lifo to every organ of tho body. Weak organs
aro thus strengthened and arc enabled to throw oil
tho diseases which had fastened on them. In scrof-
ulous diseases the uso of " Golden Medical Discov-
ery" has timo and again worked wonders, curing
sores, boils, eruptions, and other painful and dis-

figuring diseases.

SIGHT ALMOST GONE.
"My little daughter when seventeen months old became

afflicted with scrofula, which affected her eyes," writes Mrs.
Agnes L. Duncan, of Mansfield, Sebastian Co., Ark. ''She
could not bear the light for over a year. We tried to cure
her eyes, hut nothing did auy good. We had our home
physician, and he advised us to take her to an oculist, as her
eyelids would have to be 'scraped.' They had become so
thick he thought she would never recover her sight. As
there was no oue else to whom we could apply my heart
sank within me. I went to your ' Common Sense Medical
Adviser,' read your treatment on scrofula, getting the prop-
erties of medicines tkrrc advised. With five Iwttles of
'Golden Medical Discovery I have entirely cured my
child."

Scrofula of the lungs is the other namo for that
diseased condition of tho lung tissues which, if neg-
lected, or unskillfully treated, terminates in consump-
tion. Tho many marvelous cures of " weak " lungs,
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, aro effected
along the samo lines as tho cures of other forms of
scrofulous disease ; by purifying tho blood from poi-
sonous substances and increasing tho activity of tho
blood-makin- g glands, so that tho blood, on which
every organ depends for vitality, is abundantly sup-
plied to each dependent organ.

A MINISTER'S EXPERIENCE.
"Regarding Dr. R. V. Pierce a distinguished prince among

physicians, and the medicines you manufacture valuable re-
medial agents, I desire to send you this brief, unsolicited
testimonial," writes Rev. Joseph H. Pesperman, Barium
Springs, Iredell Countv, North Carolina, "In 1898, one of
ray daughters was suffering on account of a severe cough,
hectic fever, wasting of flesh and other symptoms of dis-
eased lungs. I promptly gave her Dr. R. V. Pierce's Golden
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Lanesboro, are a few
with the hitter's Mr. Mrs.
N. V. Mace,

Mr. F, G. !e on a buslne ttlp
to Va.

There will be service In the
church here Sunday morning at

10 30. The pulpit will be occupied by
Rev. Charles J. Moon, of
Conn.

SUMMIT.

The M. E. Sunday school held their
picnic at Lake Winola on Thursday.
An unusually

report an enjoyable trip.
Miss Sherwood, of Lake Win-

ola. is visiting her friend Miss Lib-by- e

on
Alger, E Fish Mr.

Mrs. E. K. .11 e the
guests at the from our
town this week

Mlsr, Millie of Is
a few with Miss

MoCormlck.
Fied Smith and family attended tho

reunion of the Rlker family at Nichol-
son Saturday.

B. F. Pedrlck Is Improving the high-wa- y

In ft out of his market by widen-
ing grading it.

Harry tho son
of Mr. Mis. George was
bully Injured coal In
the freight ard on

about 5 o'clock. While ho was
under a car on engine backed
to couple on In somo way
Williams' arm was caught nnd
nearly off Just below the shoulder.
He was carried to the depot, whero Dr.
Lynch until 5.4,1, he
was to the Seranton hospital.
The aim was amputated t.oon after his
arrival,

Daniel Elslnger Is his
brother from Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. J. P. Rreldlnger, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

spent several with her
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Eaton, re-
cently.

Miss
from where she spent part
of her also

Medical Discovery

.

-

gratifying now
enjoys excellent i ins experience caused me to rec-
ommend Dr. medicines to my neighbors, who,
without exception, used them with favorable results. This
being I heartily endorse your medicines."

There aro certain medicines which aro offered as
llood-mnkin- fj medicines, but no medicine can make
a drop of Blood is mado from Blood
is tho vital principle of tho Strength is bnilt
up from blood. Blood and strength aro aliko the
product of tho food wo eat. Tako away a man's
food and you tako away his Tako away a
man's blood and ho dies. Give a man blood and you
give him strength. great is life de-
pends upon on tho ability of the stomach
and organs of digestion nutrition to extract tho
nourishment from tho food and distribute to blood,
brain bone, tho salts, phosphates lirao thev
live on.

" Golden Medical Discovery " cannot make a drop
of It can no moro to a man's strength
than to his stature. What it can do what it
does is to put the stomach organs of digestion
and nutrition perfect working order so the
nourishment in the food is extracted and assimilated
and mado blood and strength.

ITS WONDERFUL WAY,
"Three ago," writes Jennie Swearingen, of

Market Street, Parkersburg, Va "I was taken with
what our physician called typhoid fever, and was sick
for seven or eight weeks. My stomach was in a dreadful
condition and I could neither eat nor sleep. For four weeks
I drank only ice-wat- I was taken clown in same
manner the nextyear. I suffered for twoor weeks,
and again last winter I began suffering with a pain in my
side. It kept getting worse and I had to have a doctor, and
he pronounced it a of malaria and What I
suffered I could never express to anyone. I eat noth-
ing; had to lie flat onniy back and could not rise
bed. ICvcryoue I could not live. I had to be cov-
ered with mustard plasters and apply hot irons, etc. I
bought two bottles of Dr. Golden Medical Discov-
ery and a vial of his ' Pellets. Took the medicines accord-
ing to directions and began to improve slowly. The way it
helped my stomach was wonderful. I still continue the
use of the medicines, and now taken not less than six-
teen bottles of 'Golden Discovery' and quite a
number of the vials of the ' reliefs.'

" For catarrh I have used six bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and am cured of that trouble also. I cannot say
nor write enough in praise of Dr. medicines. I
know that no other medicine in the world could have bene-
fited mc in the way it has. I have had no bad spell of

I began its and I feel entirely well."
wide range of cures performed Dr. Pierce's

Medical Discover' may bo attributed to the
scientific method of tho treatment which cures
through tho stomach diseases which have their
in a diseased condition of the stomach and the allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. Blood is the life,
but blood is made from food, and the conversion of
food into nutrition depends upon the health of the
stomach and its allied organs. "Golden Medical
Discovery" heals the stomach and so removes the
contaminating cause of the blood's impurity. It
increases the activity of the blood-makin- g glands, so

a stream of mire, blood is sunnlicd. ade
quate to the nourishment of all the of the
body. It the lost appetite and builds up the
body with sound flesh of flabby fat. It
induces restful, refreshing sleep, and brightens the

faculties in correspondence with the phybical
restoration.

There is no alcohol in the "Discovery" and it is
absolutely from opium, chloral and all
other It can be given with as much safety
to the weakest child as to the strongest man.

dealer Medical
aside from your purpose by

as good medicines. If any-
thing Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dip

do the work which tho "Discovery"
Discovery " and

DON'T SGQL UNZLE SAM
booauBO ho charges for mailing Piorco's Gammon Sonso Medical Advisor Whon
tho coat of mailing Is all tho cost of hook thcro isn't any room to grumble. That's
tho oaso with tho "Medical Advisor." It sent entirely freo receipt of ataman
to nay expense mailing ONJLY. This work contains IGOO pages and ovor 700
Illustrations. It treats of tho real issues of lifo in plain English. It has boon tho moans
of health to thousands. Send 31 otio-ce- nt stamps (oxponsc of mailing only) for
book bound In or 21 stamps for the paper cover's.

Address; U. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Block Island and ftiends at Strouds-burg- .

MOSCOW.

Mrs. Joseph Ye.iger nnd children nre
visiting the formet's parents nt New-

foundland.
Emmett Brown Is spending his va-

cation in New York city.
Mtfr Giace Kdwnrdts is visiting

friends in Monslc.
Miss Weits. of Seranton, Is the guest

of Mrs. Georse Brow n.
Miss Edith V.'ldnell, of Thornhurst,

and Mrs. Fltzbee. of Seranton, visited
the foimer's sister, Mis. Fannlo
Brown, last week.

Mrs. Peteis ar.1 family, of Brooklyn,
N. V., aie guests at Hotel Dixon.

The MISFrs Romle and Vnledla Wil-
bur have returned home, after tpend-In- g

the summer in New York.
Mis. Dr. Bush nnd daughter. Ruth,

of Philadelphia, were vlsltois in town
pirt of Inst week.

Mis. E. Roney, of Seranton, and
Mrs. Augusta Chalmeis, of Stiouds-hut- g.

were guests of Mrs. L. P. Watts
yesteuliy.

Mrs. Frank Alt and children are vis-

iting frlenls nt Madlsonvllle.

35th National Encampment G. A. R.,
Clevolnnd, Ohio, September 10th to
14th Inclusive.

For the above occasion ticket agents
of tho Lackawanna railroad will sell
special lound trip thkets to Cleveland
and return at one way fare for tho
round trip, tickets to be on snlo good
going September 8th. SHIi. 10th. lltli nnd
12th. nnd for up to and Including
September 15th, except by depositing
tickets with Joint agent nt Cleveland
on or before noon uf September 15, le-tu- rn

limit will be extended to leave
Cleveland not later than October 6th
on payment of 50 cents extra. Stop off
nt Buffalo will be permitted on the

trip by depositing tickets with
Joint agent at that point and payment
of one dollar, provided the same Is
used within the final return limit. Chil-
dren between the ngea of 5 and 12 one-ha- lf

of the above rate,

J
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REDUCED RATES TO CLEVE-
LAND VIA PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

Account G. A. R. Encampment.

On account of the thirty-fift- h an-

nual encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic, to be held at Cleve-

land, Ohio, September 10 to 14, Inclu-
sive, the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany will sell eoursion tickets to
Cleveland from stations on Its line, at
greatly redured rates.

Tickets will be sold and good going
Septemher S to 12, Inclusive; good to
return until September 15, Inclusive,
but by depositing ticket with Joint
agent at Cleveland, prior to noon of
September 15. and the payment of fifty
cents, return limit may bo extended to
October S, Inclusive.

For specific rates and further Infor-
mation apply to ticket agents,

The Knights Templar, Louisville,
Ky.

On account of the triennial conclave
August 27 to 31 Inclusive, ticket agents
of tho "Lackawanna railroad" will sell
round trip tickets to Louisville Ky ,

nt rntn of one fnre for the round trip.
Tickets will be on sale good going Au-
gust 22 to 2.") Inclusive, nnd good for
return until Si'ptemher 2 Inclusive, ex-
cept by depositing tickets with Joint
ngent nt Louisville on or before Sep.
tember 2 return limit will be extended
to leave Louisville not later than Sep-
tember IB on payment of r,0 cents
Stop off nt Buffalo to visit the

will be permitted on the
return trip upon payment of one dol-I-

extra nnd depositing ticket with
Joint agent, providing passenger reach-
es destination within the final return
limit. The Grand commamdery of
Knights Templar of New Jersey have
arranged for n special train to leavo
Hoboken at 10 n 111. August 25, reach-
ing Seranton nt 1 30 p. m and a cor-
dial Invitation has been offered to all
local Sir Knights nnd their friends to
Join them at Seranton.


